Background
==========

Mechanical ventilation is an important supportive therapy in the intensive care (ICU) to assist the critically ill patients with respiratory failure \[[@b1-medscimonit-19-1173]\]. However, longer ventilation time has been proven to contribute to the lung injury as a pro-inflammatory response and so-called ventilator-induced lung injury (VILI) \[[@b1-medscimonit-19-1173],[@b2-medscimonit-19-1173]\]. Prolonged mechanical ventilation (PMV) can affect many other organs such as the heart \[[@b3-medscimonit-19-1173]\], which may develop a congestive heart failure after the PMV, and the diaphragm \[[@b4-medscimonit-19-1173]\], which can experience atrophy after PMV. Because these complications may have potential relationships in patients subjected to mechanical ventilation, it is very important to investigate a new treatment strategy for VILI in the ICU.

Autophagy, also called macroautophagy, is an evolutionarily conserved process that recycles the intracellular components \[[@b5-medscimonit-19-1173]\]. Basal autophagy plays a critical role in cellular homeostasis by eliminating excessive proteins and organelles \[[@b6-medscimonit-19-1173]\]. However, the exact role of autophagy in the cellular death or survival is still complex, which means that in several situations, autophagy can be viewed as a survival mechanism during nutrient deprivation or metabolic stress, whereas in other situations, excessive autophagy represents another cellular death pathway (termed as autophagic cell death) \[[@b7-medscimonit-19-1173]\]. Despite much progress has been made in understanding the physiologic and pathologic roles of autophagy, there is still no consensus that autophagy may act as a pro-survival or pro-death role. We propose the hypothesis that autophagy may facilitate ventilator-induced lung injury partly through activation of NF-κB pathway. Our hypothesis indicates that autophagy may be a new potential therapeutic target for the VILI in the intensive care unit.

Hypothesis
==========

Recently increasing evidence has shown that autophagy can be up-regulated during many different situations, such as energy starvation, inflammation, cancer and other diseases \[[@b8-medscimonit-19-1173]\]. Moreover, it is reported that autophagy can clear the cellular components, such as inflammasomes and cytokines, thus providing an important means of regulating inflammation \[[@b9-medscimonit-19-1173]\]. Recently it is reported that VILI may be attributed to inflammation partly by NF-κB-IL-6 signaling pathways \[[@b10-medscimonit-19-1173]\], which is one of the major regulation pathways of autophagy \[[@b11-medscimonit-19-1173]\], thus there is no doubt that autophagy is activated after the ventilator-induced lung injury.

In fact, many reports have suggested that NF-κB signaling pathways play a critical role in the process of inflammation \[[@b12-medscimonit-19-1173]\] and autopahgy \[[@b13-medscimonit-19-1173]\]. In the C57BL/6 mice model, Ben-Neriah Y and Karin M found that NF-κB-IL-6 signaling pathways could induce inflammation, contributing to VILI, and Iκ-B kinase in the myeloid cells mediated ventilator-induced IL-6 production, inflammation, and lung injury \[[@b10-medscimonit-19-1173]\]. Moreover, NF-κB plays an important role in both lung ischemia-reperfusion injury and VILI, which means anti-NF-κB antibody pretreatment to be beneficial for VILI, I/R and lung transplantation \[[@b14-medscimonit-19-1173]\]. Furthermore, several studies have proven that autophagy regulated by NF-κB can significantly decrease the inflammatory reaction in many different situations \[[@b15-medscimonit-19-1173]\]. In the cardiac ischemia-reperfusion injury, NF-κB can contribute to cardiac injury by promoting Beclin 1-associated autophagy \[[@b16-medscimonit-19-1173]\]. In other experiments, impairment of autophagy results in an ameliorated inflammatory response to mechanical ventilation and decreases lung injury in the mice lacking autophagin-1/ATG4B by blockade of the NF-κB pathway \[[@b17-medscimonit-19-1173]\]. Thus, many experiments suggest that autophagy activated during the inflammatory reaction is essential for the protection against VILI regulated by NF-κB pathway.

These studies have suggested that autophagy can act as a survival pathway in the process of inflammation against VILI. Previous studies have shown that autophagy can reduce the damage of VILI through NF-κB pathways in experimental research \[[@b17-medscimonit-19-1173]\]. Thus, we propose that autophagy may play a role as a survival pathway during the VILI through the regulation of inflammatory response.

Conclusions
===========

In recent years, increasing attention has been focused on the role of autophagy during VILI in the ICU. Although the mechanism of autophagy and its exact role in the VILI should be further explored, at least it provides us a potential target in the future prevention of VILI in the ICU.
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